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MECHANISM OF PHOTOOXYOENATIQN 
OF HEXACHLOROCYCLOPENTADIENE
Abstract: Photooxygenation of hex in benzene was extremely fast
following first ordsr kinstics. The approzinats t^ was 6.56
minutes. Ths presence of specific frss radicals in hex photolysis 
was determined by selective radical inhibitors. Free radical 
presence was shown by the reduction of DPPH. The peroxy radical was 
shown to be present by the inhibition of the reaction by BHT. 
Reduction of tetranitromethane to its nitrofora anion upon reacting
with the superoxide radical anion, O2 ” , indicated the importance of
electron transfer fron hex forming a cationic radical. Decreased 
reaction rates in polar solvents and the reduction of hex electro- 
chemically further support electron transfer processes.
Keywords: Hoxachlorocyclopentadiene (hex), diphenylpicrylhydrazyl
(DPPH), 2 .6-Di-tert-but vl-4-methv 1-phenol (BHT), tetranitromethane, 
kinetics, radical inhibitors, electrochemistry.
I. INTRODUCTION.
Hexachlorocyclopentadine (hex, C-56, HCCPD) was first described in 
the literature around 1930 (1). Hex is a cyclopentane derivative formed by 
thermal chlorination of paraffins (1). The synthetic importance of hex, is 
its reactivity toward Diels-Alder condensations (1). Condensation reactions 
between hex and various dienopiles such as simple open-chain and cyclic 
olefins, polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons and others, has resulted in a 
large family of cyclodienes (APPENDIX 1) (1). Hex derivatives have been 
important industrially as cyclodiene pesticides and fire-retardant monomers 
(1,2). SCHEME 1 shows the condensation reaction of hex with [2.2.1] 
bicycloheptadiene to form hexachlorotetracyclododecadiene, aldrin.
Oxidation of aldrin under mild conditions will then yield dieldrin (1). 
Aldrin and dieldrin are examples of cyclodiene pesticides (TABLE 1).
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2TABLE 1. CYCLODTENE INSECTICIDES AND FIRE-RETARDANTS
Cyclodiene Insecticides Fire-retardents
Aldrin
a
x
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n
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3Cl,
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(♦) Aldrin
♦[2.2.l]bicycloheptadiene
Cl
Dieldrin
SCHEME 1. REACTION MECHANISM FOR THE PRODUCTION OF DEILDRIN
The important fire-retardanta chlorendic anhydride and chlorendic acid, used 
in polyester resins and in alkyd resin coatings (3), are formed by the 
condensation of hex vith malaeic anhydride (SCHEME 2).
0
Cl
C k r ^ ' ^ c o o H
a*-a
OOH
Hex malaeic
anhydride
chlorendic chlorendic acid
anhydride
SCHEME 2. REACTION MECHANISM FOR THE PRODUCTION OF CHLORENDIC ACID
The extent to which hex has been employed industrially (650 million 
pounds from 1962 to 1975 (3)) and its high reactivity prompted researchers 
to determine the transformational pathways cf hex in the environment. 
Degredation of hex in aquatic systems has been determined to follow three 
competing processes, photolysis, hydrolysis and vapoization (4). Exposure
4Analysis Modeling Systems (EXAMS) (Wolfe, Zepp, Schlotzhauer, Sink, 1982) 
vere used to measure the contribution of various processes to the 
degradation of hex in aquatic systems. Photolysis occurred at such a high 
rate that hydrolysis, vaporization and other light-induced processes 
(sediment-water systems) contribute little to hex degradation. In 1983, 
S.F.J. Chou and R.A. Griffin reported on the migration of hex through soils 
and described the conditions under which hex could be safely disposed. Chou 
and Griffin shoved hex migrated little through soils when leached with 
water, but was extremely mobile when leached by organic solvents (methanol, 
dioxane, acetone, and/or acetone/vater mixtures). The emphasis of the 
researchers was to evaluate the fate of hex in the evironment and was not 
focused on the intermediates involved. It was determined that 
hexachlorocyclo-2-pentenone and hexachlorocyclo-3-pentenone are the major 
products of hex photolysis and the reaction scheme (SCHEME 3) was suggested 
(Chou, 1983).
The purpose of this paper is to provide evidence of specific radical 
intermediates involved in the photooxygenation of hexachlorocyclopentadiene.
II. MATERIALS.
Hexachlorocyclopentadiene (Aldrich Company, Milvalkee, Wis.) was used 
to make stock solutions in acetone, acetonitrile, benzene, carbon 
tetrachloride, and ethanol. At .018 M, hex in benzene, impurities vere 
evident as indicated by the gas chromatogram (FIGURE 1). The area percent 
of the four peaks, 8.88, 9.91, 10.24 and 11.58 are .45, 95.51, .28 and 
1.87 respectively.
5Wysocki and Rozeck identified sob* impurities present in a commercial hex
sample, including cai on tetrachloride (IV), hexachlorobenzene (V),
hexachlorobutadiene (VI), nirex (VII), octachlorocyclopentene (VIII),
pentachlorobenzene (IX), and tetrachloroethylene (X) (FIGURE 2).
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SCHEME 3. AQUEOUS DEGRADATION PATHWAY
6FIGURE 1. HEXACHLOROCYCLOPENTADIENE AMD IMPURITIES.
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FIGURE 2. IMPURITIES IN COMMERCIAL HEX.
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7The major impurity was determined to be hexachlorobutadiene (VI). Hex 
was obtained from Aldrich Chemical Company for use in experiments analysed 
by UV/VIS absorption spectroscopy. DPPH and tetranitromethane vere also 
obtained from Aldrich Chemical Company. BHT, of unknown origin, stored in 
the lab was used.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.
1. PHOTOOXYQENATION IN BENZENE. Photooxygenation of hex was carried 
out in benzene; the rate constants obtained were compared to those of 
experiments with radical inhibitors and those obtained in more polar 
solvents. Disappearance of hex was monitored by following its absorbance at 
A max g 320 nm. All reactions were monitored until the absorbance maximum 
at A max £ 277 nm overlapped (FIOUiiE 3). Rate constants and half-lives 
were calculated using the first order reaction equation:
In
[abs]
[abs]
- * kt, where t^ •
[abs]Q « absorbance at time zero
[abs] absorbance at time t
■ first-order rate constant
. 3
When analyzed by UV/VIS absorption spectroscopy, hex solutions of 10 H
—3 -1
shoved substantial reactions with a rate of 1.76 t 10 s and half-line
of 6.56 minutes.
8The rates of hex photolysis vsrs ussd for coaparison against those 
obtained with additives and those obtained in polar solvents. The rates of
-A
reactions varied little over the range of hex concentration froa 10 M to 
—310 M. This is consistsnt with a first-ordsr procsss. Ths ratss asasured 
were k - 1.37 • 10"3 s-1 to k ■ 1.76 * 10-3 s” 1. FIGURE 4, shovs the 
plots for these reactions.
FIGURE 3. PHOTOOXYGENATION OF HEXACHLOROCYCLOPENTADIENE IN BENZENE: 
(a) 2.14 * 10“® H hex, A- u  ■ 320 na; (b) t ■ 40 sec (c) t ■ 160 sec.
9FIGURE 4. RATES IN BENZENE
2. PIPHENYLPICRYLHYDRAZYL. Ia order to tost for ths intezaediacy of 
froo radicals, DPPH waa addad. Purple solution* of DPPH becaae clear as 
DPPH reacted with radicals produced during hex photolysis. DPPH absorbs at 
320 an and SIS an (FIGURE 6); hex also absorbs at 320 nai. The reactions 
sere aonitored by aeasuriag decreases of absorption at 515 na.
It has been reported that DPPH say react uith oxygen in solution and 
is not reliable for counting radicals (S). Decreases of a control of DPPH 
in benzene (no hex) shea exposed to the xenon arc laap indicated that soae
_ 0  _ i
reaction was occuring. The rate sas deteraiaed to be 1.54 i 10 aia a
half-life of 48.1 ain. In the presence of hex (3.12 t lO-6 N), DPPH
10
Uavalangth (na)
FIGURE 5. ABSORPTION SPECTRUM OF DPPH.
(3.16 a 10-6 M) vaa raducad by the aachaniaa of SCHEME 4 (S) at a rata of 
k ■ .019 a-1 ; a half-lift of 36.32 a. Tha rata for DPPh of 1.2 > 10~® M 
vaa k ■ .04 a-1 ; a half-lifa of 17.15 a. Tha abaorption at 320 na 
rapraaanta haz and DPPH and thua dacraaaad at a alovar rata than tha 
abaorption at 615 na (FIGURE 6). Tha incraaaad raduction of DPPH by haz 
(aoaitorad at 616 na), ia a claar indication of tha intaraadiacy of fraa 
radicala in haz photolyaia.
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SCHEME 4. DPPH REACTION FOR INHIBITION OF RADICAL REACTIONS
FIGURE 6. REDUCTION OF DPPH BY HEXACHLOROCYCLOPEMTADIENE
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3. 2>6-DI-TEHT-4-METHYLPHEHQL (BHT). Peroxy radicals were presumed
to be important in the mechanism of hex photolysis. BHT is an extremely
efficient inhibitor of peroxy radicals which has been used by researchers
(1955: G.S. Hammond, C.C. Boozer, C.E. Hamilton, J.N. Sen) with
ft,or-azo-bis-i8obutyronitrile (AIBN) to determine initiation rates of
hydrocarbon autooxidation reactions. Hydrogen abstraction from the phenol
competes with the chain propagating step of hex photolysis (5) (SCHEME 5).
BHT significantly inhibited hex photolysis even when its concentration was
only 1 percent of that of hex. FIGURE 7 shows the effect of BHT at
different concentrations. The concentrations of hex were the same for all
reactions. At 2.65 « 10*^ M BHT and hex of 4.36 * 10~^ M, 63 percent of
the hex photolysis was quenched. A plot of the rate of hex photolysis
against the reciprocal of the BHT concentration (second order kinetics) gave 
—9 — 1
1.01 > 10 Mb for the contribution of BHT to tha ovarall reaction rate 
(FIGURE 8) .
XII
ArOH + R0-- ArO • + R02 H
SCHEME 5. HYDROGEN ASTRACTION BY PEROXY RADICAL FROM BHT.
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FIGURE 7. INHIBITION BY BHT
FIGURE 8. RATE DEPENDENCE OF BHT
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4. TETRANITROMETHANE. An electron emitted into solution from hex,
with oxygen present vould be scavenged immediately forming a superoxide
radical shovn in SCHEME 6, (6). R.A. Larson proposed a one-electron
transfer to the ground state diradical vould produce a superoxide radical
anion. Tetranitromethane has been used by researchers as a quantitative
scavenger for the superoxide radical anion, 02* (7). To test for Oj' a8
"-6 - 4
an intermediate, 1.77 i 10 M and 7.23 * 10 M tetranitromethane in 
1.87 x 10 M hex solutions in benzene were irradiated by the xenon arc 
lamp. The reaction of tetranitromethane vith 027 gives the nitroform 
anion C(N02)3~ (SCHEME 7).
, - 0 - 0 -  
(uround state O
4
Spins unpaired: diradical
0 = 0  - 0 - 0 «
*0  ^ (Ringlet o^)
Spina paired: nonradical
(iuperoalde anion)
SCHEME 6. REACTIVE OXYGEN SPECIES
^2*  ^ C(N02^4 ®2 ^ C (NO) + N02
K * 1.9 x 109 M"1S"1
SCHEME 7. REDUCTION OF TETRANITROMETHANE BY SUPEROXIDE RADICAL ANION
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The tetranitrofor* anion has a reported absorption of 350 no. 
Decreases at 325 n* were eonitored as no absorption appeared at 350 no. 
The rate of reduction of the absorbance (325 no) was slowed considerably in 
comparison to rates in benzene without tetranitromethane (TABLE 2).
TABLE 2. RATE REDUCTION BY TETRANITROMETHANE
Tetranitromethane Rate (s~*)
1.7 . 10-6 M 7.2 i 10-4
7.2 « iO-6 M 6.6 « 10-4
Whether this is interpreted as a simultaneous decrease of hex and increase 
of nitroform anion absorbance at 325 no, or, a slowed rate of decrease of 
hex absorbance (with no contribution being made by * conclusion
can be made. That is, that is present as an intermediate in hex
photolysis and is being scavenged by tetranitromethane.
5. POLAR SOLVENT. The Proposed Research Project called for photo 
reactions in the absence of oxygen (a scavenger of electrons) with 
chloroethanol or hydrogen peroxide. This would determine whether hex 
triplet states released electrons, cleaved carbon-chlorine bonds 
homolytically, or both. If electrons were released, they would be scavenged 
by chloroethanol to produce chloride ions. Carbon-chlorine bond cleavage, 
leaving chlorine radicals, would result in the formation of HC1 and H00* .
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These experiments were not performed because solutions of hex could not be 
purged with argon to replace oxygen vithout also removing hex.
Electrons released in solution vould be consumed immediately by 
dissolved oxygen to form the superoxide radical anion, 027, and the hex 
radical cation. Howard and Ingold (1967) shoved that polar solvents reduce 
the reaction rate of radical reactions by solvent-radical interactions 
(TABLE 3).
TABLE 3. ABSOLUTE RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE AUTOOXIDATION OF
1,4-CYCLOHEXADIENE AT 30* c
Hydrocarbon Solvent K O f 1*"1)
Cyclohexadiene Ethanol
n-Oecane 340
CCL4 3800
Chlorobenzene 1400
B«nzonitril«
Acctonitril* 380
They conclude:
It vould appear that the rate of reaction decreases as the polarity of 
the medium increases. The lov rate constants obtained in water may 
also be partly due to specific hydrogen-bonding interactions between 
radicals and the solvent.
This phenomenon can be attributed to the formation of solvent- 
separated ion pairs (8). Dissociation of donor-acceptor ion pairs is 
favored in polar mediums. This separation increases the lifetime of the 
radical ion. SCHEME 8 (Mattlay, 1987) shows the effect of a polar solvent 
in directing reactions involving radical ion pairs.
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SCHEME 8. MECHANISMS OF THE REACTIONS of a,a,ortriFLOUROTOLUENE.
Solvsnt affacts on tba photolysis of box as u  indication f solvant- 
soparatad ion pairs, box radical cation and auparoxida radical anion, ware 
taatad in acatona, acatonitrila, carbon tatraeblorida and atbanol (FIGURE 
9). Tba dacraasad rata of raaction aa aadiua polarity incraaaad raaanblad 
that raportad by Howard and Ingold (TABLE 4). Hydrogan bonding to radicals 
■ay account for lovast rata occurring in atbanol as was suggastad for vatar.
6. ELECTROLYSIS. To furtbar tast tba prasanca of alactron transfar 
froa bax to oxygan in tba pbotooxyganation of bax, a solution of box 
(4.36 < 10 M) in banzana was raducad by an alactric currant. Wban tba
viras froa two 9.46 volt battarias, connactad in parallal, ware iaaarsad
—3 —l
in tho solution, hsx v u  roducod at a rata of k * 5.56 i 10 a (t^ ■ 2.99
18
■in). Tha absorption spactrua (FIGURE 10), following alactrical raduction, 
raaaablad that obtninad froa tha light-inducad raduction of haz (FIGURE 3).
TABLE 4. SOLVENT EFFECTS OF REDUCING HEX PHOTOLYSIS.
Hydrocargon Solrant K(nin” )^
P
Haz Acatona .115
Banzana .106
c c l4 .048
Acatonitrila .038
Ethanol .034
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FIGURE 10. ELECTROLYTIC REDUCTION OF HEX 
III. CONCLUSION.
Photooxygenation of hexachlorocyclopentadiene in the presence of 
rndienl inhibitors indicates that frss radicals, sspacially peroxy radicals, 
art important in ths photoraduction process. Free radical presence was 
initially deterained by DPPH reduction. BHT, a knovn peroxy radical 
scavenger, was able to reduce 63 percent of hex reduction at concentrations 
of one percent of the hex concentration. The results of experinents with
E
20
tetranitroaethane and those with polar solvents Indicated that the 
superoxide radical anion vas being produced and could be separated from its 
radical-ion-partner. The reduction of hex by the flow of electrons through 
solution further supports electron transfer as the initial step in hex 
photooxygenation.
The aechanisa which would account for the experiaental results is 
represented in SCHEME 9 below:
ArO ♦
l
R00 •
j c (no2)4
+ no2 ♦ C(N02)3 '
hex
hexachloro-2-pentenone
0
Cl 2
SCHEME 9. RESOLVED PH0T00XYGEHATI0N MECHANISM FOR HEX
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